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Chloride and sodium ion concentrations in
rainwater from warm clouds seeded with a salt-
soapstone mixture were two to three times greater
than in rain from non-seeded clouds east of Poona,
India, during the 1974 summer monsoon. The warm
cloud seeding experiment, begun in 1973 and studied
intensively in 1974, 1976, 1979 and 1980, involved
two 1600 sq. km experimental areas, each having
40 raingauges and separated by an intervening
buffer (Fig. i). Crossover randomization was
used.
A 10:1 mixture of salt and soapstone, with
particle model size 10 Nm, was released at cloud
base level through a special device fitted to a
DC-3 aircraft. The warm stratocumulus and cumulus
clouds, with average bases 1.5 km MSL, were seeded
during aircraft penetrations about 600 meters
above cloud base. An average of 1,500 kg of salt
mixture was released in the target sector on each
seeded day. Other details are given by Krishna
et al. (1976).
At raingage stations at Sirur (north sector)
and Baramati (south sector), stainless steel
funnels 12 inches in diameter on special stands
~ollected rainwater samples into i-liter polythe-
lene bottles cleaned previously with double-
distilled water (Khemani and Ramana Murty, 1968).
Concentrations of so4iu~, potassium and calcium
were measured by standard flame photometric
methods; chloride, s~Ifate, nitrate, and ammonium
concentrations were ~easured by standard colori-
metric procedures IKhemani and Ramana Murty, 1968;
kapoor et al., 1972).
Of 27 samples collected during the 1974 sum-
mer season, five were om seeded days and the re-
maining 22 on non-seeded days. Rainwater was
collected between 1400 and 2000 IST, because seed-
ing was confined to the afternoon. Because the
difference of 0.69 mg/l between chloride concen-
trations in the north and south sectors on non-
seeded days (Table ii is significant, by the Nann-
Whitney test, at less than 1 percent level, results
were evaluated by sectors.
Table 1. Average concentrations (mg/l) and standard deviations 
various chemical constituents of rainwater on seeded and
non-seeded days in south and north sectors of warm cloud
seeding experimental areas east of Poona, India during
1974 summer monsoon season.
~UUTH (16 sampies)
~eedeO MN 3.96 5.02 1.23 g.16 2.6B 1.31 4.84
4 samples ~D 0.74 9.83 "}. 64 ,.q ¯13 3.91 O.6g 1.32
No~-ses~ed I~IN 1.17 2.48 0.76 3.15 3.93 0,41 2.37
12 samples ~ 9.95 1.16 0.67 J.13 0.6~ 0.26 1.45
i’~DHTH (21 samples)
~eeded Pil~ 4.~ 3.70 ~.06 ~].O~ 3.~’3 0.45 3.81
l sample
~o%-s eeded ~i,~ 0.~8 I.~4 i.~i ].iO 0.7~ 0.56 I.~2
I~ samples ~D 0.20 0.78 1.14 0.03 ~].T3 0.22 3.74
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In the south sector, concentrations of chlo-
ride, sulfate, sodium and calcium are significantly
higher on seeded days, the chloride and sodium
values about 200 percent, agreeing with rainfall
increases on seeded days of 14 to 137 percent
(Krishna eta., 1976). Aerosol measurements 
cloud base on one seeded day (3 Sept. 1974) sug-
gested an increase of 34 percent in the concentra-
tion of giant particles after seeding. Giant
particles released at cloud base could help in
formation of raindrops through condensation and
collision-coalescence processes, facilitating rain
development in warm monsoon clouds.
In the north sector, the only rainwater sam-
ple available on a seeded day showed a significantly
higher concentration of chloride, sulfate, nitrate,
sodium and calcium. The sources of nitrate and
calcium particles are not clear.
Thus, chemical analyses of rainwater col-
lected on seeded and non-seeded days during the 1974
salt seeding experiment east of Poona suggest that:
i) concentrations of chloride and sodium in rain-
water on seeded days were significantly higher,
by about 200 percent than those on non-seeded
days;
2) rainfall increases in the target areas varied
from 14 to 137 percent;
3) concentrations of giant condensation nuclei,
measured at cloud base in the target area, in-
creased about 34 percent after seeding, consistent
with the increased concentrations ofchloride and
sodium and suggesting that giant condensation nuc-
lei could induce rain-formation in warm monsoon
clouds.
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Figure 1: Lecation of the Experimental Area consisting of North, South and Buffer Sectors.
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